3.6 Nouns and adjectives

2 Practice A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noun</th>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Noun</th>
<th>Adjective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>approximation</td>
<td>approximate</td>
<td>particularity</td>
<td>particular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>superiority</td>
<td>superior</td>
<td>reason</td>
<td>reasonable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strategy</td>
<td>strategic</td>
<td>synthesis</td>
<td>synthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>politics</td>
<td>political</td>
<td>economy</td>
<td>economic/al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industry</td>
<td>industrial</td>
<td>culture</td>
<td>cultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exterior</td>
<td>external</td>
<td>average</td>
<td>average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>height</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>reliability</td>
<td>reliable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heat</td>
<td>hot</td>
<td>strength</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>confidence</td>
<td>confident</td>
<td>truth</td>
<td>true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>width</td>
<td>wide</td>
<td>probability</td>
<td>probable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>necessity</td>
<td>necessary</td>
<td>length</td>
<td>long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>danger</td>
<td>dangerous</td>
<td>relevance</td>
<td>relevant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Practice B

(a) confident
(b) particularities/ strengths
(c) probability
(d) relevant
(e) necessary
(f) average
(g) danger
(h) necessity
(i) unreliable
(j) approximate
(k) economic
(l) synthesis

4 Practice C

(a) strategic – strategy
(b) analytical – analysis
(c) synthetic – synthesis
(d) major – majority
(e) cultural – culture
(f) theoretical – theory
(g) frequent – frequency
(h) critical – criticism/ critic
(i) Social – society
(j) practical – practice

5 Abstract nouns

(a) cause (of)
(b) theory
(c) event
(d) feature
(e) machine
(f) area
(g) organisation
(h) views
(i) worry
(j) process
(k) types
(l) problem